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NOMINEES FOR STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTION

The nominations for the 1965-66Studel1t Council were finalized at
10:00 p.m.. Wednesday. The candidates for various Council positions
are as follows:

" .
.~ .President:

Treasurer:

1st Vice President:

2nd Vice President:

External Affairs Chdrrman:

Cultural Affairs Chairman:

'Men's Social Rep:

Women's Social Rept

Second Year Representat ive:

Third Year Representative:

Men's Athletic Representative:

Col in Campqell,~an ~ouny

~ynn Fair~ -ACCLAMATION-

.~et Bar!Sl Brian McHugh

VickyDargo,(ff:McDona!p Roger Rickwood

Peter Cliffe-PhiIlips, Douglas Franci;-;;~7R-~c"'h-a-rd--Sc-h-iC-1t-z-)

Peter Dent, Ralph Lamoreux~ Peturssv

(!Ob Harrf!) Brian Magee

Jeanne Moye~nd~

eJ;hn Davidso.;) Neil Gold, Joanne Kolynko, Hugh Levin,
Ron Leiberman

~ Sharon Howatt, Gary Lockridge, Ernest Rovet

eR;. CuthbejU Howard Rose

Women's Athletic Representative:~lenB~ Joan Featherstonhaugh

Candidates will have until 3:30 Friday afternoon, February 26 to withdraw from elections. To do so,
please; see Dean Tudor, Chief Returning Officer (C.R.O.)

Pro-Tem reporter, Ron Mclnnes would like a wr,itten resume of platforms from candidates by Monday;
Please post them on the Main Bulletin Board of York Hall.



STUDENT COUNC~L MEET~NG TWO NEW S. C. POSTS

At ,the Monday night Student Council get-togethe,f, it
Y.lC~S> repcw·ted that the Heart Fund Drive held February
14 netted $1600~

Nomancl'raons for Stude~1t U~:oorrn posct~OrL5 have been
declared open. Nomonatic'r:s lJue to clcse February 24 I

1965 Cl Election day us Mc]~·(~h 5/6;50

The iob of External Affaors Cha~umarl ~$ large and will
demand a person who can ougaruoze several committees
under him ec{:h w~th an ~ndepeU1deu~t lobe

Cultural Affanr~ Chanrm'a~' ~s QUI,.)mcGh~CJny re~~ponsBb!e fc~r

developlng a cultural prrCjgr(~mmi5}.(j~t )-f'ork., Ihfis may takl
any form the eha~rman d~sh<oes wH'h~~cu budgetary limits.
Th~s yecirBs programme tJ~;ed fu~ms (Canadian Museum
cIf FDlm on A~·t)i speakers (ego John Shnngleu fu"om
South iAfrica)u concerts (Jazz C0D1(;6Wt)" ~n the past g

pal oticians g afjt~sts and ur~ive;r~ity prcifessous have been
speakers. Concerts featuring a symphoruy orchestra,
string quartet, and iazz mUSG(~~t;JU'S have bee~1 presented.
The fl@~si.bil ities for a var~~d ~u~tura~ plrogramrne are
Icmited only by the chairman!£) om~gflrtat!on and
capacity for work~ Thos g~ certcortly g good po~~tion

for anyone who comp~a~~s that there should be more
speakers and discu~,s8ons in the common room u more thin!
to attend and more thnngs to doo

Two rfiGW offnces have becU1 (Jdd~d '~O the Student Council
and it QS necezzarry· to c~Gwfify \~vh~]'~ (--)~J~h of these offoces
entenle

If·Q

A snack bar or tuck shop in Glendon Hall will
be a boon to this campus if operated properly, and
provided at as designed not to make money q but to
be a cor"~r€HIUCen~e and cost-cu~·4'er for the students.

It is to be hoped that the zrnac~ bar will be kept
open a~' least" until midnight each d©ly I and that
disper1)~nng mach~nes (which are often damaged
a~,d conGequently non-operai'"Bonal) be removed
entuyelyu 5Bruce they will no longer be necessary.

COMMENT: re: SUB

Since rezudenlt students I;ving at Glendon College
are on a remote area and can obtain sundries only
with mut:h Qt1convenienc6, they constitute a tlcaptive
market fl

e Such a market is of necessity vulnerable
to anyone v"ho rnnght choose to exploit.it econom
ically through augmented prices. This es evidenced
mo)~t clearly in the cngareete machine; by using
Dt I the S]'Ud~;U1t payz two cer~ts more for a package
of cBgaret'~e~ than the manufacturers suggested

retail priceQ ;

We feel that several ntems should be considered by
the Student Council in regard to Glendon Hall. If
it ~$·:to be truly a student union bU8ldnng, then the
student union should control all operafncl ns affecting
the student body which are carried on within its
confin6s8 This is directly pertinant when one considers The External Affairs Cha~rmaU1 35 not quite so free in
the smack bare determBning his programme e His pu"c;guomme us basocally

fourfold:
1) He is chairman of the CUS Commottee on campuso
He must keep track of al ~ of ~'he ma~y proiects of CUS
National Officee lh6~,e unclude the Student Means
Survey g the Mental Health Su:r~~ g the South Africa
BGyeott g the CUS L~fe P~IDJU1 ~[rJ~Uk\Jn~e Scheme g etc.
In addition he attends 'fhe Nc~toon(al ItJnd Provincial CUS
Conferences and mu~t be ready to ~·epuoesent the views
of York Unever~ity StudeJ"TIt U~u~OU1 to studerrt :from other
parts of Canada.
2) He is nomunally in charge c)f the L01VO! Exchange
weekend o Th~s erutau~5 orgOJijU~zinfl-u p~g~~1ed weekend
for about 25 students from LVJva IQ ca nof whom zpeak
French and many of whom Ow'"EJ caught up in the pol itica
excitement of QuebeccQ The return TI'riOP takes 25
York students to Quebe<e.
3) He cs nomnnally ~n chargE; of GJUti010Uncang u and
selecting delegates for ail 5em~ruarr~ and conferences

to which the Student U~l~on BS> ~nvi'~ed h)) send delegates

There are usually four or fove mai0T (;onferences each
year on topics that range from ~~"Ut~lrna~n()n1al Aid on
Laton America to Academ~c Freedom. ~n addition
there are numerous mnnor ~ou~fereruce5 such as the
Alberta semnnar at Ba~ff hG~d !~st Chrn~tmas holiday.
4) He is nom~nally ~n c~1cHrg(;; of maarutaiUil~fi1g most
correspondence with for6ugU1 urL~veu~otDez8 (The Counei
Pres~dent usually handles mc)st coU"~"e~poU1dence with oth
universitues in Canada e ) '(ork Student Unnon ftS one
of the few to make Cl co~~erted attempt to establosh
contactz Vv'Dth other un~VEJriSDtBes in England u Europe,
Africa, oJnd Austra~ ~ae

Might we suggest that such a business t) be
staffed by pond students ii) be conducted with the
smallest prof~t margnU1 possible, thereby assuring the
studer~ts low rieta~1 cost for sandwiches, coffee
and sundry ~tems iii) and that profits from the
sruack bar be apploed to a fund which w,i I1 serve
to further improve facilities for students within
G lendoGt-t Hallo

Vie Hord g Presndent g announced cartoon physDcal
facil it~:~ forl~ studen·~s regarding aSludent Union
BUB Idhug on G le~,don Hall. The Terrace Room, he
said, i~ voewed by the admanuztration as a temporary
arrangement g a~d that in one year I a full scale
snc~ck bar w~11 be bu~lt. According to the SUB
surveyu there ~~a5 a prrablem with the lack of
common room ay-eag however I thus problem has
large~y be(~U1 corrected by the new arrangements
en York Ha!~e FnnaUyu there cs Cl good possibnlity
of get'~~U1g off~ce space for Student Council and
other bodies an Glendon Hall next year.



Dear ;Mr ... Mclnnes:

Your letter publ ished in the P~'c"'"Tern on Feb~uoryll

;,-efers to the ignorance that wcs d~splcyed at the meeting

concerning Vietnam.. I find it ironic that the letter
itself is a gross mis-representation of feet.,

Admittedly I t'he planning for 7he meef;ng was frenzied
b b d f- _.... .... I··· • d-.Le·cause· y e .rlltlon a eft' Rses In'·(''o~~€S Imme ~a.e

action~ Mr", John Glen,,, howevet, was not involved
in any of the preparation:,

ed ... note: ·,VVe a~<e grateful to Miss

Edmonds for furthe f ciG·"ifY~r'),g h~r

position~ VVe must po;nt Qut( however,
t ha't' 0'" t h 0 Lt 9 h she c ~ (~ ~ rn S to h eve. 11 pur po 5 ~

1'1 ovorded outlining or condemning the
\/ietnarri s·ifuation, ~I her letter of two

wee k 5 Cl 9"0 ·d··i-d- n'o' t m a i n t a i n sue h ob i e c t-
i v i t ye., We quo t e: I1 Can Cl cla 5 h 0 u I d be
acutely aw·are of its du.·t·y,'~ in p.rom.oting

world peace -- and this means non-suppo
of aggressors .. II N·o.netheiess·.! Miss
E d m' 0 n d S 5 h 0 u I d not con s t rue 0 u red i tor i a I
of February 11 to be dir'ected against her

in ... particu·lofo

hardly so nei'vG as r~ot to ri"e~ti'i~e fhea>z.lsfe.nce and
effect of commU51ica~ions~5;dicl·o.~~ do:' not for a mbrrient

doubt that int-ellecflJcds 'flare rnc:ved b'y the bombings,
'~hctbus&nessmen probiably di$cus~~~: tneassue, or that

'bricklavers ';V(5Hie ~n1pressed{) l'he"pci'e1t"'r(~m trying to
make i; that in so many caSG:'Z". fn!s Is the total extent
of invo~vement! w~th no further thought fur action
or atternpt to do anyt'hing ,~b~~ut the situation. it
is thought to be II none of our business ll or iust IItoo

far away to worry about", 11 I.s it real ~y so far-
fetched to expect resu! ts frorn a conce~rted effort to
publicize opinion, such as an appeal to the government':

Realizing, however" that many in the general public
do not feel themselves in a position to react, may I
repeat that I feel students have «1. unique I iberty of

expression which ought not to be neglected:;

Also the editor has no ev idence of whether or not
"serious scrutiny of the facts" preceded preparation
for the protest f and by insinuation that it did not t··

is ce~tainly E:,,:xhibiting his own "deep antipathy
t·hat destroys abiectivityll ~ Surely such action would
h5Jfdly have been undertaken by those involved without,
careful and mature planning, real izing full well,f as
they did, the hostile and in many cases, rash responses
t~Q~' would foliow.. Granted, there o~e always some
f61 Jcwefs with lack of considered motivation and
A~terestI but it is unfair to condemn the whole group
o'r the cause fo~' this reason aloneo

D~Ort Sit:

TWO HARPOONS "'

AND THEN I LEARNED TO WRiTE DEPT~
I. ," ' ..... .-. .....,....~__

I';' 'seems that J nm fo~ced into the choice of either
def~ding my pCB:tion stated in the last Pro-Tern or
o( sLJccumb;ng te the accusation of lack of awareness

atid _ntellec.tuci at~agancee Since I feel this to be an
uMiust evaluat~on~ ~ must protest"

First of aH ~ ! \N'ou!d Iike to question the e~dito~" as to
what educcf~onal degree he feels is. necessary to
qual ify one to e)lpg~ess an interest and concern in
in~~ernaticr(".d offa~(s~ or fOf that mat'ter, in any sig
n;'f;cant ~5~ue.,: Also~ since he has no knowledge of

my part'culo: background. he is absolutely taking a At this point I would like to commend George Howden1s
:::hbt in the clerk Q', to my prior information and aware- committee, Unda Light, and othe'-s concemed for their
ness of this ,;ubjeeJ .. FOf all he knows, I could have been constructive move in planning a g'oup to study the
rdi::ed in Vietnam, but the fact of my Canadian birth Vietnom situation. It would be my s;nce<:'e hope
and ci.tizen.ship ha:ddy makes it ir"relevant for me to that those who are ill-informed Q:1d inte~~ested will not

feel concern fa.. peace, even on the remote other allow this oppo ... tunity to "pass ove' thei .. heads" 11

side of the wodd. which afte~ 011 is not so fOl' Being aware of it, those who hove been so ready
r€'..mo~;ed when 0'1"'" considers the impl ications of war to criticize, os well as those who have exposed them-

irl 0 nucleo?;- age selves to attack, should be \'\!iHh-'g to rneet on the
common ground of lea~ning, in an attempt to understand
not only Vietnam" but eoch other o$'w'ell" This calls
for calm and rational co-opex'otion for there is no

place here for childish name-ca! ling or immature

preiudices:., It nleans personal commitment, with '.
honest seeking for conviction and pu(pose, whatever
that n10y signify for any particular indiv;dual.,

_.__ .... Sy!v~a Edmonds

I con assure the dubious editor that being aware of the
stpkes 011 por:h ~'~de t I om still preRored t~ maintain

. the 5;Qme pa~irion" Cet-'tainly ~ am ~nexpert and vulner

able b but .f all the thought and action were confined
only to those who have 0 degree permitting them to take
a;stond, surely this would mean stagnation of intellec
tual orocess~s' h~ tl,ose restrained from contribution and

thus fw·the'" iea:"ning. Too oftp,n, I feel the plea of
lack of suffic.;ent know'ledge is ur;ed as a protectiv'e
device to h~de retfcence to either think about or act

Or' a cont?~o\,4'e'sial topic ..

Hb\NeVer {f , ~A\i "~h to make it cl. ear that ~ purposely
o'w'o;ded ~ut; ining or condemning the f~/ietnam situation
precisely "'ecau~e!con not claim to be en expert on
SQuth~.;ost A~;a If you will recall" I merely stated
,~hat ~ felt'Alos Canadols role ~n the matter, after

hoying 'Aleighed facts~ and arguments presented to me by
. means of newsoap~r's~ radio,w 1.,,\/.,. and above all,

i'1telligcnt, w~II-lnformedcndresponsible individuals
who a~"e CGn'Side~'ed knowledgeable,}

As to my suggestion that the significance of the issue
Ra~s~$ ove~ the heads of our comfortable soc iety, I was
not rpferrir,g to ignorance~. Perhaps it was 0 poor
c;hoice ofw.ords, and for this I apologize, for I ary,

The petition distribu'fsd by Miss L;ght \AlOS net her
IIhasty concoct'ion li r, It was wr'i,tten by knowledgeable
stude~t leaders at the University of TOlonto and was
used by them in their program~



.Your letter is filled with pa,-odox. You advocate Ha
Iiftie calm rational iudgment" but in the next sentence
yqu redu.ce youu·self to name calling. You ask for
the chance to make up your own mind but you iudge
s0!neone else simply because she has made· up her mind"

to the advantage of the York team and fans"

Did you know that there were only 1100 people at the
field house last month? O~f]!Y 50 regular habituees?
Fie!

No Pole Nor Pennant

D~ar Sirs:

AND ONE LAMPOON

I hope Miss Light will continue to act as she sees fit -- Judo Tournaments a~l1d Tests Lynn Blaser
h( · II h • d· •did wEt«Tt .at IS a t at any In IVI ua can 00 On Saturday, February 13u a three man teamtto the

__ Annabelle Lockwood (I) Royal MiIi.tarY
T

College at(Khi.n9,~tonDto c()ompehte hin an
·Inter-Varsnty ourrnament S sos). 'espnte t e s ortage

of 2 competitors for YOuk g our iudokas came off well,
each winning his first matcho The team members were
Enore Gardonio (I~) (Orange Belt}g ,David Robb (11)
(Yellow Belt) and Doug Baldwin (~) ( Yellow Belt).

:'. . .
~

It~has come to my attention that York University lacks
a >flag pole and a Maple Leaf flag. This condition
is'~Qutrageousand should be rectified at once. In the
past there was some excuse, as no doubt t~e admi~istra~

tiOn did not want the site to be mistaken for a Bri~ish
fort guarding the West Don Valley from hostile attack
by savages. If that is the case/the administration
need no longer worry, for Mr. Pearson has given us a.
spJendid new red and white creation that should meet
w\th our approval. But 1fear that the administration
is~tied up in too much red tape and therefore it feels
thpt the students should undertake the construction of
a flag pole and the sewing of the flag. Such a proiect
would revive our frontier spirit and make York a part
of~ Canada g rather than a crumbl ing monument· to
nqthing.

Patriotic wishes,
-- Roger Ro Rickwood (11)

Last Wednesday 11 Febu"uary 17u f"welve out of thirteen'
members tried their firrst examinatuono All twelve
successfully passed the requirements fou- the Yellow
Belt (Gokyu). The exam was divided between a :
written test (English-Japanese tu:lnslation and iudd
theory)for 40% and the techniques of throwing,
choking and hold downs fow 60%.. The highest mark /'
of 91 was given to Marcel Agsteribbe (I). Among the
twelve oandidates were five York coeds!

If you are afraid to walk to the paU'k8ng lot alone at
night, see Club President Enorre Gardonio for
protection service.

Rates: Orange Be It -- $1. OO/hr •
Yellow Belt -- $ • 50/hr.

Female Yellow Belt -- $1.50/hr. and
references (from the cust,ome

SPOR TS
STUDENT CUBA TOUR

A~ I McCaul the Shots ••• J. McCaul

York wound· up its hockey season in the best' possible
style, by beating H. i. T. ~ Fred Pollard (# 11) led the
team with 2 goals, and singles were added by Bruce
(Captain) Walker, Will (assistant) Walker, Rick
Humphrey, and "Boom Boom ll Brett. This gave the team
se~ond place in the league and a 50% season. Watch
out next year!

Because the boys had done so well, they were accorded
a special favour during slack week. They were taken
down to play the U. of Buffalo, league leader
in~ the Rochester area. When the bus driver finally
found the arena g the boys were so angry with the delay,
it,;took only 17 seconds for Tom Millius to 'score the
first York goal 0 The team proceeded to beat Buffalo
6,~ 3; a score whic·h makes the Buffalo tedm look far
better than it was. The overpowering York attack was
again led by Number 11, with three goalso Brace
Walker g Joh.. McCormick u and Tom Millius were the
other scorers o Ron Cuthbert's play in goal, especially
in:,the second period l and the slapshots of a certain
unnamed York player drew cries of admiration from the
cr9wd, who ended up cheering the visitors.

During July and August of this ye·C1W I ·university
students will again have the opportunity of participatir
in a six-week work-study tour of Cuba" This year's
tour is being iointly sponsored by the Student CommittE
on Cuban Affairs at the University of British Colul11bia,
the Student Committee on Cuban Affairs at the Univers
of Toronto, the Central Americon Studies Club at 
Carleton University, and the Fair Play for Cuba Com
mittee chapters across Canada.. The students will
be guests of the Cuban Federation of University Studen
Arrangements for the tour are being made through the
Cuban Institute loCeA.pQ

Application forms will be available shortly and the
lucky students will be chosen by Cl Selection Board
composed in its maiority of University Faculty Staff.

The tbUf is being managed by a DUlrectouote composed c
three students frromthe University of Toronto, and·two
others selected by V.P.C.C. For further details
and application forms write to~ -

Student Cuba Tour g

165 Spadina Avenue,
Room 30,
Toronto 2B g Ontario.

~

~

TI'{eteamwas cou~"teously received in Buffalo, and
a ~ome and home exhibition series next year would be 1



v"i 11 accompany the erdarrged patterlrlj- of )'ork and
Glendon -- and t-he new patter~'1 according to Prof,;
Piepenburg w~ H result en TVi'O C{'~mpuse~ with stri·'.~~.y

different charactersG .;

G lendon CoHege wi I1 be p~irn(Jt~J fy- o. residentnal campus
for majors hl o1idun\~ry degree COUf!~,f)S~ ~t vv~H be highly
selective and have C~ very sm~! ~ e~?~Jme/tl: He forsees
development of autonomy on the G lendcn campus which
will have a corresponding individuality of approach to
courses offered thereof'-

York University" on the oi~her hand, will be very large
and hopefully cosmopol itan!» The II coll eg iate system U

(later explained by Dr~ Conway) will p'rovide small
unit ~ of instruction and preserve on internal integrity
in each coursei!: On the neVJ campus ... large as it is, the
emphasis will be on resear.ch and good teaching in
undergraduate years~ with an eye to new teaching
techniques as our knowledge expandsv IIWith a little
bit of IUC~i as they say in My Fair Lady f we might

succeed" so let us work hOt'd u 11

The final speaker of the day was Professo~ John Conway
of York University, who explained the College System
as it will function on the new campus~.. The text of
Prof.~ Conwayls excellent address ;'5 reprinted on this.
week's Blue Page(.i

A-TISKET A-TASKET DEPT ..

Mr~ Bevan, director of the physical plant, has in his
office se\feral articles 105 t on campus~ These items have
accumulated from a period beginning January 129 If'
you recognize one of these articles (]s belonging to
you, please see Mr .., Bevan on the second floor of the:
Physical Plant.
1 Shaeffer fountain pen
1 pair eyeglasses and case (new)
1 string of pearls
1 manJ.s gold watch
1 manls watch with leather band
1 gold earring
1 man's high-.school insignia ring
1 lady ~s gold bracelet~.

D~-i:' Arthuf Johnson, head of York's Campus Planning
Department I! outl ined the physical development with
the aid of diagrams and large aei"ial photographs g

~y September 1965, a compact area of buildings
will be ready for use These include Founderls

College~ an adioining t.'esidence, food facilitie.s and AI .. th t k _I ff· .. th b t f Y i'~k-
- ..." e " .• • • so, In . e care. a er S 0 .ce In e asemen 0 o~'

the f.rst- dining hall .. a sCience budd.ng to surround H I1 th·o· 11· t- f ass rted b ks· som of the r
• (! •• a, erv~saco eC .•ono .0, p' 00 , e 11

Cl central sc~ence library (which wdl serve asad· -t· t b I· d If Il_ • new an expenSive, wa~ .Ing 0 e c aame v you raCl\l·e
general library for all courses until others are erected), I t th- tl b k t h s tc.. . . - os anYlng recen. Y -- 00 S,t pens, wo c e, e u,

Cl lecture hall cum audltor.urn seatIng 600 (which d t f' -I t h k f . th ·tICtrI 8 t h M Be n ..~ ·.··th: 0 no a I . 0 C ec or e I ~ . W L f,., va Ol! w
later rwill be strictly a theatre for t·he performing arts) th H d C - t k" M It -. e ea are a er, aUflce;"
~nd a building housing t·he central util ities system
for heat and power ..

lin his introduction!!' Dr.:. Ross enumerated two
~functions of a university -- teaching and research -
p"d a third pecul iar to York: to build "the largest
unhlersity in ~onada faster than -has ever been done
'beforefl~" To f~Jnfhet: comment: on the: :fi nancia I~' _
'~spect of York's development, Dr ~ Ross introduced
'Mr ~ Alien Lambe~~t, chairman of the York University's
Founders Fund and President and Chairman of the
Torc,--nto--Oc)minion Bank~

;Wednesday mO~'ning York stude,rarsfilled the Old
\Oining Hall to attend an assembly called by the
.odministrat9on Their purpose was to outIine to
;students tecentdevelopment.s -- physical and
'financial -- in the wYork University complex.,;

He attributed much of the publ ic 's enthusiasm to
~'York''S IIfine image" which carries much weight
~hen fund raisers approach industrial and commercial
interests,..

Sirlce a unive~sity must have lIintegrity; self respect
and freedom 11 it pub~ic funds should make up at least
-15% of the total needed Q This would provide a
sense of self"'ochievement for the university. To..
date the campaign is well underway and has had good
support from the pub lie c, Mr e Lambert informed the
s"rudent body t'hat the Founders Fund has achieved
40% of ;ts obiective in hard cash .~- that is, about
$6 million~

M:/~ Larnl-:prl pointed out that ~York would grow to
(;-000 students by 1970 and that in o~~der to accomodate
this ~"apid g~owth! $100 million would be needed
by 1970....71 r; The new campus could be f;nanced

-'~n se\l~t~~'al ways. -- government grants, at the
pro\lincial level i,., particular, long-d~erm financing
thr.ough the ~-esidencest' and finally through publ ic
funds;:,

~BLY OUTLINES PLANS FOR YORK

prO. Johnson then outlined the plans for S~ptember

t~966 which include lecture halls, large lecture
theat~'es seatirlg one thousand) behavioral sciences
build;ngs~ and athletic facilities, Atkinson
Building .. and physical plant workshop areas~

Editors: David BellI! Alan Offstein, Marion Watt~.

THE OPINIONS E~PRESSED !N Tt-iIS PAPER ARE'
THOSE OF THE EDITORS AND NOT NECESSARflY
THOSE OF THE UN 1'/ ERS;TY STUDENT COUNCiL.

pr'of~ Piepenbuf'gtf Assistant Dean of the Faculty of
A.rts and Sciences revealed the new curriculum which
goes into effect next yearq Changes in programmes

tentanda via



This-summer the 9th 'would 'fE':2,tru\pCJI of youth and
studen'u"s fCir pe':JJ(~e t,~~'Jd f~"Bf.~~"ud~)hup '~A;7U~ ~ b~ he~d un
Algien> from J~~y 28 to Alja~~f' ! 0

iJ ~

For further ftnfo/umatooU1 Wlrnte to~

Caned-ion 9th WOuld Youth Fes~'nval Comm8tteeu
Bo,x 166, Statoon 'N 1

g

Toronto 14, OntolioO e

In addition to the OPPOD"tuuuD'~Y for pol itocal encounter,
participo'tncn om the feztu¥ol us a rich cultural
experience. Nafacnal culturel events at the
Helsonki festnval nrTIclude g fe-,r €Jx\~mpleg a fl~shio·n

parade from !tclyg Cl iazz CO!l1lcert from Fu·ance and
Poland, a variety show f~-om Korea and ~raqu an
evening of song fo·om Amet-ica (CaD1ada u USA and
Mexico) and the Peking Operoo ~n factg there are
so many events of such a w~de variety that 8 if a
pe~"son were to spend ,all of htis t8me moving from one I

to another, fit would be Dmp(~5Snb~e to attend all of the~

AIgDsr5 w~~i b(~ ~·he ~~5etr~'t~ P~C~i~~~ foG" 15 17 000 to 20,O(
young peop~e Vv~hC9 ~ifVU~ ~ iOOGl h::.ig~:;TI·her own support of
peace; frielndshfipu m~Jtu::al urudt~rstOJ~d~lj1g and interna~

t~oi~1aI cocpe;ratuon.

CANAD~AN 9th WORLD ~{OUrti FEST~VAl eTt -.

r ~ Z Z A A ND SPA G HET T I
296 eglinton avenue west
phone 487 - 1471

F*A*S*T F*R'f.'E*E D"!-.'E*l~:~·}t"V*E*R*·Y

Pizza Deliv~ere~ed H-O~T!

Open Daily 4 p.m. - 1 a.m.

RES~DENCE STUDENTS PLACE
BULK ORDER

10% discount on orders over five dollars

Bee'ouse the fe~tBval DS 5uppcrted m:1only by youth
I fah lamovements rom~olDrutlraeS w C~5e gCVGU'"llUmente'ftS

sO~Dalnst er commutnistu ut has be:en viewed as an
iuustrumerJt of pUQ)pag(C]nda by some. OGl the other
hand, the absence of m,aior pCJ[r~u~~Bp~tDoU1 by Canadian
and ccurrtu-oes of a 5umo~CJr pol uto~\JI chawact~r hqs
limoted dDsc~5sncrv on matters of peace and friendship.
This lack of commuU1~cotior1l ha~ te~,ded to keep both
groups osolated from e[J1co~ntlt~lr ~U1d duologue with
each other.

Total cost of the festoval g ~U1«:ludij1g trQ~spolrtation,

will be undeu" e8ght hUJ1drr-ed do~I~:jr~~ fCiQ'" Canadians.
The twenty-day pc~t fe~tBva~ tour,.;' (opt~o31lal) now
being planned os ~n~IUJd~d an thilsiigure. Hopefully
orgau1izaticJfi1s wu 11 SpC)U1~,Ou arud w~ I1 offEJIi some
finarDcial aS~u5tarn1<ce to peop~e D~:cteU"ested an atte!Jding
the fes'tuval o

The 9th Festfival 85 a urJique cppoutuU1Dty to trav~1 and:
to meet yC1uth frc1m ~o~ 130 otheu" countries. .During ·
the festival Q the Ca~(adnau~u de!t'9(J'~OO[Jl) ~an arrange to
rrfeet other ruatic)rual dele.;gartiorus of fits choice.All prospectove award winners must be nominated by ..

another student 9 Nominuation forms will' be"avaolable
from the COU~JCD~ begonn8ng February 22 and_ must be
returned to the Council by March 6.

tHIS MEANS THAT ALL ORGAN~ZAT~ONS REQUIR 
iNG STUDENT COUNCil MONEY MUST SUBMIT '
BUDGETS TO THE STUDENT COUNCil NO lATER
lHAN MARCH 8th.

6

HONOUR AWARDS

aUDGET DEADL~NE FOR CLUBS

The Stude~t COQJwucul us plannurug to change its budgetary
proceduwe thcs year to faco~D'ta'~(~ more; planning for
s'tudenut a~~DvBto~~. Rather than complete budget
~U"rang~mefii)t~ ~u, the Fall of the com~ng academic year
as has been the pract~ce an the past, the Council hopes
to firoash rnext yearBs budget before the en-d of this
academic year.

Several oward$ cue pre~ented~

The Murray G 6J Rass Award is the highest 'recognition
of honour that a student at York University can
receove. No more than orne student can receive ot
on amy one year; Bf no student os deemed worthy of
the Awc]u-du ot ~1eed not bepresercted.

Each year l' HoruourAward5 are presented to York
students ~~1 th~~r graduating year as a recognition of
t~(; ccntrobutoc1 ifi:5 th€~e ple,~ple have made to University
Ilfe un th~or yeou"5 as) OU1 uD1dergr~duatee All awards
are go¥en for b~sucally the same reason£: academic
a~hiev~meD1ltu leaden-shop in ztude~t organizations,
partacipotucru ~n u~dergraduate $tudeQ1t Ijfe.

All awards are made on the decBsion of the Awards
Selection Comm~ttee. Thos CommDttee us composed
of:
The Presudent of York University QJr hi~ designee,
the Dean of Studentsu

0.1 Faculty Advh;or to the Student Council,
the Directou of Athletics g

the Presodent of the Student Council,
the Second Year Repre$entative from Student Counc i I,
the Womernls Athletic Representatove g /

a Pro-Tern editor (who shall not be in his graduating
- year).

Both Dean '"fathom a~1d Dr. AI uce Turner present awards
to students who have made an outstanding contribution
to undergraduate ~tudeU1t life. The GeorgeTatham
Award 95 pre:sented to a male graduating student; the
A! nee W" Turner Award is presented to a female
graduating studerriJ'te Both awards are considered as
of very hogh 5ta~dard.

The Studemt Council presents Honour Awards to
graduating students who have rendered important
contributoons to undergraduate student Iife. Like
the other awards g these Honour Awards are given for
a;cademic standing, leadership and participation in
student act!\,1 i ti es.



JAZZ AT YORK OFF 0 L K A ~\.! D S0 ~". G

Pat Skye.a t th~=~~~~~?e O!~.~_
Pat Skye lP r,n TotontG b~~~ef!v ~~!1;~e·:~;k,; U:~ Cl VOUY1Q,f .If. - (;. I, __

• ~ -, 0 !t 9 ,..I ~ It"'" cl" bl dzinger !'~-orn ~."jeClT'gnc~.7 \',Nat~~ci .~~ gC(:;'W d:~~:Jt ot :In aQn 00
<J,,,,,,, h=s 'v-e:n's ~nd f''f' '..MtF•.,r('J4-J··c::.rf-" d 1",1' ",'n~,~j1~~~ ~ang s~~s~ of
~£~. ~,1f ~,,~~ .r4 1f'¥ ... ,.~olU.,.),· \",;=)' '-"f:"~-"'JMlJ,I.\r, .. "'.....,"'"' •

humour d~1 his, prresertce,: b~c~cd gives him
an engag;ng comb;natic:1 of 5hyne~s and stre;1git h of
c haracter ~ ~ n a somevvhat lI aVO:1r gcrde 11 sense, his
humour I tempe!:ed by a perceptive mor~:d i ty! eni ivens
that ethical stature with C~ "vh~ms~cal feel ing of real ityo
Both wit and morality are merHed ~n $'rrong if though
often del icate rnusic. that he pio)'sq ~-le c~ccompanies

a repertoire of fc;lk~ blues, and broadside-topical mat
erial \I\/ith a competent O:1d smooth guitar technique,.
l'lot ;n the top lfcnk of folk s;~gers,l he tS a vital cnd
often orig;nal on-tist, excel! :ng pa(ticula~lyas c

songwright",

One of his songs is IIManya tv'\ile, 11 ¥/h!ch anolyzes the
conflicts of the rambles driven by Wande~'lust, and
which achieves a more real istic p.oeti-: and melodic

po\ver than, fo:r instance, the rathe~~oppy sentimentality
of Tom Paxton.ls !lWhe~e ~I m Bound ..,1I (It may be 0 good

song l but don't noilyou:' shoes to the kitchen floor!)
Though scarcely reaching the burning insight and painful
power of Bob Dylanls best 'Nork, its reaffirmation of
'Iif~ as a search l is ~mportant, because it i~ courageousw

it does not seek to hide in the sta~usquo.! as Paxtonls
song pretends to (though ceJebratingthe romance of the
road)., nor does it seek ·~o hide in a senseless ~ebellion

~=======================against the bed old IItheyll v/ha brought us into a world
I 'we never asked foe.. ~ IIM,o:;lya Milf)1i is the title song

on Buffy St p t"'.a~'ieJs new c!burr." It's author should.
be much bet'ter knov~ thon he iso

In oll~ it pfomises fO be an unparalled afternoon of

iazz: two solid swinging hours of the best this city
has to offer ~

This is the some band i,hat knocked them out at the
Casa Loma Jazz Festival (minus the strings) with the
same outstanding mu~icJanshipof Dove Hammer I

Charl ie Rallo~ Butch Wotonabe and Fred Stoneo

FOR US SPECtAL DEAL AT CREST

The pfog;:-'omme will be varied o The band will open

and c lose the concert If and somewhefe in between,
the Fred Stone Quintet, made up of m.embers from
the band,. will motch strength with ,that' or the larger
aggregation ..

That-Is this Sunday 11 February 28, from 1"wo o·clock
unti! four~. The cost -- general admission two
dolla r s l and the special reduced rote for students
is only $1.,500 Make this concert an ideal part of
the final weekend of February ~- and the first day
of Ma~'ch, in Iike a I ion!

'Music in the halls -- Count Basie, O!iveif I'Jelson,
Les B~own, Woody Hermcn~ the best of ,the Big
Bara.ds -- is foreshado\J'Jing the explosive jazz, event
this Sunday ~ heffe at York, in the Old Dining
Hall f , AI Stan\Alyckis 'seventeen piece ~N\PACT band
will f~"acture the air with the excit~ng jazz sounds that
only the power of a big band can generate'J

·Yor.'k's Student Council has arranged with.the
management· of the Crest Theatre for speic~1 student
rates for Juesday t Wednesday and Thursday
evenings (8~30 p,..,m.,) and Friday and Saturday
matinee5 (6:00 p:. m~)0 Students wishing to reserve
tickets should contact Alan You.,g~ Each evening AI
will phone the Crest and reserve as many tickets
as you hove o{dered~ The box office w~11 then set
aside ir, your name the best tickets available at I

the time.!' The cost will be $1 ~50 per ticket
iega~dless of the location of the seats" Thismeans
that your tickets will be worth anywhere from ,
$1~50 - $4 r"QQ,. The earlier you reserve~ the better
your chance 'foft' the best seats rfI

THE GOODM{A.NS OPEN YORK CONCERT SERIES
Sponsored by the Trust Fund of t-he Toronto Musicians·
Association" 0 concert by Hymen Goodman, concert
master of 'the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, and his
daughte K , Miss Erica Goodrnon will be giv~~n in
~:he East Dining Room of York University on Thursday I

February,. 25, 8 p~ m.. Mc (; Goodman is one of the
city1s best known violinists, and Erica Goodman,
ot age 17, is still one of the youngest professional
musicians (her(.ins'trument is the harp) on the North
American continent ~ She is a student at Brank-

some Hall",

Mississippi John I-Jut"t" 72 )lear old blues singer frGm
the Delta country, v/ho has fecen';ly been rediscovered
after udropping out of sight 12 for 30 )'earS f v/ill be
appearing ot ,the ~~e:w Gate of Cleve, 161 Dupont St",
this week", (Tickets avaHable at Samls and t'he Gate,
$2.,00) John Hurt I more thetn being iust ~an interesting
relic of the blue:;, i5 on unpretentious artist and an
accompl ished performer, Q quiet and modest man with

amazing control over the guitarcl Plan to see him while

you can.

York's one and on~y coffee house" The Hostile Eye,
alias The CentfJ:lI Spoof, "vii! be p!a)'ing again the
first two Fridays in I\t\arc.h... Such al I time greats as
Sweeny and his t~ightingalesf J ~ .!\;fred Pfufrock and the
Decisions, and Still point {.1nd the Vvheels will roll out
the big sound fo~a new smash en'~e~rfC~'Mnmentse,ena
With any luck there ought to be some n1usic and poetry
as \fvell ,.)

STU DEN T TO UR TOe U BA
Appl ications being accep~ed fo~ the second

STUDEt~TWORK TOUR TO CUBA
during July and August '1965

For further infoi,"mo'rion v/ti~"e:

STlJDENT CUB.A TOUR,
165 Spadina Avee,~' Rm~, 30 1 Toronto 2B ..



o Q • by Garth JoweREFLECTIONS

Not yet Red, and Not yet Dead

Now that the hysteria and the mud-si inging g~nerated

over the Vietnam crisis is over fJ Iwfe at the York Univel
sity Country Club has almost Iretuu·ned to normal 0

I still find myself accused of beung a capital ist lacky,
or a i ingo imperial ist in the best tuadit.ions of the
British Empire, but. no longeD- do people call me a
man murderrelr-, or a perpetrator of gross iniustices to
my fellow n'~ano

Is there really anything wrong in not wanting to be
communist? Personally I do not tn~nk so, and in fact
I am wi II ing to fight to protect my right' not to be
forced into communism. To those who accuse ,me of
causing the deaths of their unconceived childD!en,
end destroying the yet unborn heritage of OUff" future
generations, I can only say that I would not ~ant them
to be born into a world underr communist domination.

How many of these naive flag-wcving pacifists real ize
that there is a vast difference behNeen Soci al ism and
Communism. Countries usually choose -- by peaceful
means -- to adopt Socialism o whereas Communism is
usually rammed down the throats of an unsuspecting
and non-receptive publ Reo ~t is my f.~arrnest desire
to Iive under a society that gfives me relative freedom
of choice regarding pol itical candidates g pol itical
party I freedom of speechV' fueedom of wOliship~ and
all the other facets of liberal e-democracy that we of
the West so blatantly take felr gu'"onted o I am willing
to fight to the death to protect my rights tOl~ve under
this system even if a minority of naive paeifistic
obiectors have to die along with me e As long as
I feel that my sentiments are those of the maiorit)'J I
will fight fou this right; howevewu if thn"ough a process
of democratic election a Communist or Soc ial ist
government is returned! i will have to bow to the wishl
of this maiority.

To those who are willing to stand still and allow
themselves to be ove~"un by the cOlmmunists, I can
only suggest that they should allow themselve~~ the
freedom of movement provided in a democracy by goin~

to Iive in a communist countn"yo If the Iiberral7""democrc
system means so Iittle to them, they should deny them
selves the privilege of Iiving under it e My sentiments
are not those of a McCarthyite u as I do tolerate
communism 8 however, I do not want to be forced by
arms to Iave under it.

• o. Danny KayfetzVIEW

U'Let the buyer beware" ig a maxim of business life·
in contempor~ry socnety used to iustifyevery.racket
from putting sawdyst in automobile crank-ca~es to
selling seventy-year -old ladies $10,000 worth of danc~ ..
ing lesson~o The n,umber of organizations. preying
up~n the pubIRC today under the guise of legitimate
business is increasing. If we look at one exempl.e, YOUr

the buyer, will have some idea of how you~may be ( .. :"
approached by these disreputable outfits.

Thk segment to be viewed is the ma~zine business.
Now let's face it Qt "No company deal ing in magazines
is 'in business to give away magazines or to 'lose money.
They are all in business to sell magazines and many
of~them do without misrepresentation. A company
that offers to sell you their product at a particular
price is legitimate and desenves your business if you
a~"e in the mcrket for their product 0

Telephone solicitors for the same type of company
appea I to your ~gnorance. Those who are phone!J(and
thatls you again!) are told that they have W'on
contests or have been chosen at random for advertising
purposes 0 Then they are told that all they bav.e to do
is pay for del ivery or ma i ling or that they get two
copies free when -you pay for others. A man in the
a~"ea will call shortly to ~xplain this wonderful
opportunity further. He is the one "vho will dose the
IIdeal ll and he gets a percentage of each successful
at~empt to get your money.

However, several large magazine agencies operate
differently 9 The approach they use to interest you is
a complete misrepresentation of their true purpose. '
Door-to-door salesmen usually pretend to make a
su~ey or to give away free magazines. Once the
householder (you) hears III'm taking a sOlVey, please
check off your favourite magazine, 11 or "as part of
an advertising campaign, we are giving away X
di~estll g he is will ing to Iisten. Once he gets ~our
attention, it is up to the salesman to get your signature
on: Cl contract 0 He makes money only when he has
signed contrQcts e The stories such salesmen tell range
fr~m working their way through college to paying for
their old motherrls operation (used to sell eighty-year
old ladies ten years of magazines)o The companies
involved disclaim all responsibil ity for what individual
agents say Q but J as the saying goes, "they don't
Aa~e to be told"tt One company used to train high
school boys at the~u downtown office to "use sympathetic
appeals"and to memor.ize word for word professionally
written "sob-stories l' •

No matter what the story or approach, the contract
is always for a weekly payment of a wr y small
su~. Over the period of the contract, this sum usually
adds up to $80 to $100. (This is more expensive than
th~ newstand cost of some magazines and certainly

m6re <than home delivered subscriptions). When It is my sincere belief that if we are to counter
interviewed about an $84 charge for $52 worth of effectively the threats that have been made by the
mqgazines, the manager of one agency said, "We're Communists that "the)'i will bury us" politically;
doing the public a service and you crusaders try to push economically, etc. then we must draw a line and
us pround. JI Some service -- like Jesse James defend the sanctity of that border. For twenty years

,"s~rvicing" trainsl ?
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STUDENT ~I\EANS SURVEY

All Club Executives Janus needs any and all .photos.

that it can borrow.. Please loan them to ,Don Kantel
or Brian Kilgore .. They will be returned intact." If you

want inciusion in Janus, act before Friday!

URGENT!!

Next week: The Monarc!lY, its function and valueu

Will all members of the CUS Student Means Survey
sample please complete their- questionnaires and
place them in the envelope on the Student Notice
Board~lf you have not yet picked up a questionnaire,
you may do so today at the Office of the Dean of
Students 4/l It is essent ia I that the auest ionnaire be

i

compl eted before the end of February.. For further
information please contact Roger Rickwood, Survey
Director!ll' For this survey to be a success every sample
member ~ust respond iJ

What the next move will be it is difficult to say
since no widespread p~dnned campaign for a republic
existstJ Nevertheless indications are that considerable
support for a republ ic is present on Eastern Canadian l

campuses and in some riding associations" TheYork
University Liberal Club remains split on the matter
and has not officially announced its intent-ionllf
However, the arrival of the Quebec University Liberal
Federation in the republ icon ranks may force York
and other groups across the land to take a stand,;

of the monarchy and instituted 'instead a resolution
call ing for an end to mona~·chy and the establ ishment
of a republ icon fo~'m of governrnen'( Q There the

matter simmered until the Iv\onday morning paper brought
a virtual explosiono Senior Liberals who had attended
the conference as non"'vot~ng guests were depicted
beneath a banner prociaiming an end to monarchy~

Several of the gentlemen held no such views and the
picture touched off a week long fued with the Toronto
newspapers t) The maiority of those depicted, however,
made no reaction, perbaps thus indicating where their

true sympathies I ay,.

HCH"dly had this turmoil subsided, when the Toronto and
D,istrict Young Liberals, meeting at a Thinkers
C~nference, February 13, to hammer out 25 basic
p~inciples, squashed an attempt to re-affirm the role Cf

new it has been ably demonstrated that one cannot
n~gotiate with the communists around a table -- iust
w:itness their .shameful activities at Geneva';l The only
language they seem to understand is that of violence~~

The late president Kennedy saw this and ruba will
ai/ways stick in the crow of the Kreml in~

I po not advocate I.Iw itch-hunting ll but I do bel ieve
that the fence-sitters should come down to earth and
stpte their exact position. What do they honestly
hope to achieve by remaining neutral--certa.inly
their role as mediators has proved most ineffective
in the past ~ In fact, the communists seem to make
maximum use of the pacifist movements, and more than
one organization is permeated by elandestine comrades"

At this moment it is IIfashionable ll for University students
to be neutra I or pac ifi st, but faced with a threat to
their homes and way of Iife they usually bear their
arms bravely". They did so in Hungary I and the
situation they face today is alrnost as grave ..

It~began on a wintry day in January when the Ontario
U~iversity Liberal Federation meeting in London passed
a Iresolution IIthat the head of state of Canada be
th:e Governor-General and not the Queen~ I-i One

m6nt'h later, in t'he dying moments of the Canadian
University Liberal Federation conference at Ottawa,
a.~edicated band of nationalists succeeded in passing
a ':.similar resolution;:. Along with the subsequent cavish
p~ess coverage came bitter recriminations from Western
Canadian delegations (who had left early to catch
tr9ins) that the resolution was unconstitutional~:l

I ask.{ wh)I wait until the last morrientbefore asserting
your true feel ings? Take a ~ong, hard look at your
o~n sent-jments on the subiect and decide one way or What is the meaning of all this? The youth of
t'qthef'r If you have a sincere desire to Iive under cto~.. ~Canada fJre.now ready to evaluate the function of
munism -- good and well, but, don't offer half-baked ~ -the monarchy in Canadian society .. If it is found
iqeas that are a combination of naive pacifism, socialism,wanting, we must abolish it and seek some other form:
conlmunism and good old-fashioned liberal-democ'rClcyoa that better expresses .Canadian independence and .
As I said, I may not be dead, but I'm not yet red. identit'yfl Perhaps a republic is the answer, but a

truly Canadian monarchy might also suffice", However,
we must approach the matter v/ith open rninds and

p~ 0 BE: Roger R:'ickwood a sense of caution.1 for any radical change in our

The Rise of Canadian Repub! icanism par! iamentary system might produce political chaos
and inefficient government It Perhaps it is true, as

A:week ago last Mon.day, th: Maple Leaf ~Iag Professor Conway suggests, that the monarchy has
replaced the Red Ensign. ThiS event marked the suc~ . stifled the growth of the Canadian identity, but might
cessful conclusion of one great drive for na,tional i~el1~·__)f not also be trl4e that as a constitutional monarchy
tify ; it also signalled a dedication of Canadian amidst a sea of Western Hemisphere republ ics
nationalists to a new goal: the replacement of. the we possess a distincf and viable identity?
m9narchy with a republic. While republicanism is
not new to Canadian pol itics, it has never posed
a 'serious threat to the monarchy si"ce Wi II iam Lyon
Mackenz.ie marched south downYonge Street with a
motley band of armed men, 128 years agOG If we
Shbuld expect Quebec to be the source of this new
republ icanism, our assumption would be false•.The
cur-rent drive has erupted in the heart of Engl ish
Candda ~ Ontario~



CANAD~AN RE\:7~EW OPENS ,AI ROYAL ALEXGAGE LOVE C (M, O. W~

This week g the FFE (motoring div.) nominated as prime
candidate foU' the famed Gage Love Award o Mr.
Malcolm Jordan" Mw. Jordan is thus honoured for his
recent (unpatented as yet) invention which he has been
perfecting over the years to aid in the -synchronization
of \/olkswagen~~••hield wipers. Mr. Jordan credtts
d three-week summer course in grade 10 algebra
fer enabl ing him to perform the intricate mathematical
opelj:]tions by which he eventually located the ~eHact

spot on the windshield along with the exact pressure
with which to tap this spot to bring both wipers to
an identical locatnon. Mu. Jordan has sternly refused
the numerous [requests foll" copies of his formula
(mathematical not milk) which have come in since his
amazing discove~ry~ ~t is reported however that
recently these L"equests have fallen off somewhat and this
fact ns associated in many minds with the rumour that
MrA< Jordan has recently begun anew his mathematical
investugation. It appears that on his last demonstration,
Mr 9 Jordan put his hand through his windshield. '
As our illustrious founderr WQuldput it - -i'Pity".

Wher~ HAil About iJs" mc;ve~ ~rJtc; the Royal .Alexandrra
Theatue on MOL"ch 15 0 fc'U' (~ ~vtBekls stayu royalty,
rebels u pol ~ttl(~ 'J1~"'fG~'~'£ o~JUd c~dmflu"\Cj~s w'ill be

COl <a Cd' ,fa 'L.. 0
... i dstarrn ng ~ !l1,ar~('JJ 1;] S t n'£'~' rr~ Gf;tOu"9CC)] " ~"e;vue t7 pll"esente

by CanadBa~ Playt.%"5

Barrbara FL"anklon&? Bn"uno GerU55~ 11 Eric House u Ken
James g Hugh Webster cu1d Jacques Zouvi will play
the parts whach range 'from Loui~) XV of France to
John Diefenbaker"

The Toronto eutgageme~nt i5the~ f~rnal one of this Seasol
Canadian Playerrs tour u wh~leh ~talited in Winnipeg on
October 28 u 1964. Sirruce then p thousands of mil-es
have been travelled and thous{'Ju'"iJds of people h,Qve
enioyed the hilarious G"EtifUf))0

Directed by John HBitSch u "All About Us lI uses only
words and songs actually spokeru or sung in Canada's
past G 320 yeali~ aue cc'ven"ed by the fOll"ty sketches
on the pliogram Cl

F.• F. E. ,ARCHEOLOGICAL SERVICES BULLETIN:
IIAII About Us" is livBng hi~~toTY; history which enter
tainso amuses and stirrftulatt~so

6 Q Norm, Cook, ,
7 • Foster Loucks
80 Frank Edwarrds
90 Sam Palo

SAT& "v\AT•
2:00 pm

EVES. :
8~30 p m~

urtjGted by JOHN
HiRSCH

sf'oL·rring
Barbcrc Frankl in
B~·uno Gelrussi

Eric House
Hugh Webster

Ken James
acques Zouvi

Evernung peu"foumances start at 8~30i Satuu"day matinee
at 2 pem.

BOX
OFFICE
NOW

, OPEN
TIC~KETS W~LL BE SOLD AT ~1(ORK !v\ARCH 2,3 & 4

P~ICES

Mon-Thuus~ $1,,50 - 2~50

$3 0 00- '3 e50
Fri & Sate Eves: $2CilOOIl 2 9 75

$3025u 4.00
Sat. Mat. $IQ006' le50u 2eOOu 20.50

,....__.....................__5_(1_3_-~~CanCJ}d~a~ Players Foundation
present's

Long hours of eyewitness obseNation along with a
careful examinatiorrl of the base of the stQtuehas lead
theF9F.E~ to the conclusio-n that Hermes has not
revolved lat.ely u at least not in the time '(ork
UniveuJity has occupied the Wood Estate.

/0
o(

The FoF.E" (A.S. Div.) has discovered{after diligent
and painstaking rreseauchnn a series of ancient Greek
manuscripts found secreted in the vaults of Glendon
HaU)that the statue of the winged Hermes displayed
before the Hall is that same which once adorned the
palace of Apollo at Lycic e According to ancient
mythology Hermes pivoted thu-ice upon the entn-ance of
a Vestal priestess unto the templeQ Although the
statue: was cached away in the year 42 B.Ce and
not dnscoveu·ed until 1923 when it was brought to
its present s~ghtu the legend sti II insists that it
requires omly the passong of Cl virgl~.maiden -to
set the statue rrevo Iv ing once aga in ~

CHESS - NUTS: OPEN FiRE!

T:he follo'Ning is the York Chess Ladder as it stands
after six weeks of challenges., Players whose names
are marked with an asteuol<! (*) have at some time held
first place~

10 D. Mitchell *
2;e loony Florion *
3~ Fred GOfibet *
441 Dove Bell *
.5'e RQn Bell

An};fOne wishing to challenge for c,ne of these
p~)sitions should contact Fu-ank Edwards (I) or

, Dove Mite he II (~I).
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The following article is the text of an address delivered by Dr() john COrl'1\,oy,
Prefesso r of i-iurnanities, to the student assembly on Wednesdayu FebruQ[;"y f'v/enty-

fourth, 1965'1 Professor Conway will be Master of Residence 'in fcunderJs College
beginning September 1965 v

The College System and York University

probably the most important problem in the university

today is how to build a great university and yet o't
the same time avoid the dangers cf size~ A
universi'~y must be big for two reasons: first of all
because it, must be able to absorb and educate the
increasing number· of high-school graduates \\'ho are

ready for higher education" In 1944 Metropol itan
Toronto IS secondary se hoo I enro Iment \lvas 27,790;
it is now more than 93,000; in five~ years it will be

115~OOO" By 1970 there will be 32, 000 students in
the Metropo! iron area seeking entrance to universityo
"York. has a special responsibility TO the community in

whi(~h it finds itself and \vhich contributes so largely
i"O : ts support.

But there is another· r·eason why the univer-sity must be

large." A university is onryIO.S.9,ood as the intellectual
life generated in ;t .. The university exists· in the first
instance as an end in itself; its function is not a
utilitarian one in the ordinary sense w It exists to
extend the frontiers of knovv'ledge in every. field of
learning -- that is its first task", Not e'ten teaching
takes priority over that becoGJse the qual ity of teaching
depends upon t·he intensity vvith which the primary task
is carr-ied on -- and I should add here that this appl ies

equal ly to the undergraduate and the faculty member-;

This is the gr.'eat difference between school and c.·Ollege"
At school pupils are taught and for purposes of that
teaching there is assumed, necessarily but incorrectly,
to be a static bod)1 of knowiedge~ But et col lege
studen-~s come to learn; the responsibility shifts -- and
it must -- frorn the teacher to the student ~ ;t has to

be assumed -- if the university is 1-0 be more than a
highe· r level of high school -- that the student is. taking
part, at a junior level, in the learning process that
iustifies the existence of the faculty and the universitYa
This learning process( this extension of the frontiers of
knowl·edgel' cannot take place to its proper and
fullest extent in a small coi legev

Because a small colle·ge cannot have r~presented in it

011 fields of knowledge, it cannot have a faculty big
enough to generate the intellectual creativity and
exc itement that are necessary for good undergraduate
education" And in these cornpetitive days, it
cannot attract' a faculty distinguished enough to do
the job weii A small college cannot hcve the libraries,
the laborai'cries, the other research foci! ities that

al·e essential if outstanding scholars are to be attractedo

We are committed, then; to size at York, because
\I'll€; hove a responsibility to help solve the higher
educotio:1 problems of greater Toronto, and because
these days vIe cannot hope to have ina srnall college

If

the kind of intellectual I~fe ,that iU$tif!es the existence
of a Llniversity, and by 1970 there ,nay be close
to 10,000 stude:nts at 'York.r,

But .numbers bring probterns I as the events at the

U~ of Cf< at Berkeley this feU have dramatically
emphclsized., Berkeley I considered in terms of ~t5

faculty and its resources, is \Alithour clny question one
of the three or four greatest universH"ies on this
continent 1PJ And yet in Octobe!" there v\ras a student

uprising which i think is v/ithout precsdent in the
history of North Arner;can unh/ersitres -- and it will
be a long time before Be('keley recovers from this

. -

experience ..,

Why did it happen? Quite clearly it happened becausE
the sense of community between scho!ar ,- teacher'

on the one hand and student on ,the o'cher had been lostA
if in fact it had ever ex~sted! The 12,000 Clnd more

undergraduatas Gt Berkeley felt, and ightly felt., that

they were anonymous, that they v/ere not really
participating in the intellectual :ife of the university.
Their contact with rnembets of the faculty was limited
to attendance at very large lecturesv I mentioned
earl ier the:, e!t university J the student rnust be
assumed to be engaged in the s\.)me taks as the professor

- the pursuit of learning ('f(Ue it is on a iunior level,
but the task is the sc~m€).; This idenrity of task is what
\vas lost at Berkeleyo This identity ef task is what we
intend to maintain at Y'ork~

And this is the purpose of i-he colieges,~ They are not
frills; they are not se~lt'~mental irnitations of Oxford
or Cambridge or CJny other institution that has a
college zystem 4r They are essential if York is 1"0 carry
on undergraduate education in the v/cy ;i· rnust be

carried on todayo The colleges constitute recognizabll
sub-units of the university vJhich wi;1 predent the
student from being lost in the rYiCSSi ,..viII prevent, so to

speak, the proletarionizarion of unde'·graduate

d t · h· J.. .LL • -r' • ti J-h l,. , ,e uca Ion, W.icn ~s -ne worST .run~'. 01 can happen
to it. Each coilege w~1I have thirty or forty faculty
members.. Much of the instruct;cn in -rhe first two
years will be given in the coHege f and thrOU~Jhout

the three or four yecJrs~ depend~r'g on his program, the
undergraduate \",ill have the chance to piety on college
teams, take part in college activitie~ and so on""

~t is difficult, if not impossible" ·~·G say at this stage
how the 'York colleges will develop over t·he years" ..

They will be situated in clusters of four $0 that they
can share a common kitchen

They will certainly develop cdo:~g individuCJI lines,
but it is hard to forecast now \,vh(,d- those i ines 'Ivill be ~

I hope very l11uch it will not be a!ong the lines of
differen'~ disciplines -- hurnaniries one c(:dlegc(



(cont1d C,OllEGE SYSTEM)

engineering another I and so on. Education is
a community enterprise that cannot be parcelled
out into separate packets without losing its
iejegrdb ~haia.c:ter.

the life of the co!legeo Ideally, I think all students
should be resident, but given our situation in Toronto
that is impossible. Still, I would like to make sure
that we so organ~ze the college that it becomes the
centre of the !i fe of a I1 student's vvhetherhe or she is
resident or nO~1-resident9

There will be in residence in each college two hundred
and fifty students with the balance of seven hundred or
so commuting. One of the great problems will be
to see that the non-residents are fully integrated into

NOTICES ETC CON1td

Friday, February 26, 8:30p.m., CBC,'.-:r
Pari iament St. Studio (above Carl ton)

FREE JAZZ FREE JAZZ FREE JAZZ FREE JAZZ FREE ..THE YORK UNIVERSITY FilM SOCIETY•.•.•.•
in coniunction with the York Socialist Forum will

show THE ORGANIZER starring Marcello Maestroianni.

N I M 0 N SIN ~ ~ N: I N E + 5
The feature showing is on Friday .F.ehruary 26 at 2: 10 pm
in Room 204 41

= = == = = == = = = = = = == == = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = = = ===========================================-========:

NOTICE OF MEETING
Wednesday, March 3, 3: 15 p.m.

Room 349

lE ID> lUJCA1TI1 GIN! <CILlUJ 11

TEACHING MACHINES AND PROGRAMMED lEARNl1'

An invitation is extended to all students of; all years Demonstration and Informal discussion with
to meet Dro W" S. Turner, Dean of the Ontario College MR. N. NELSON of the T~ONTO
of Education (london), at the University of Western BOARD OF EDUC~TION

Ontario.
Sunday March 7 at 8:15 pm.ooll Highview Crescent, Tor

The Ontario College of Education (london) will open EVERYONE WELCOME!
for the first regular session in September, 1965 with a . i·~=========================================
programme of studies leading to certification of
secondary school teachers at the Type A a.nd Type'Bari e s pro d u c t ion s
levesl-.,

For those who wish'ito know more about the Ontario
College of Education (london) and the University of
Western Ontario this is the opportunity to question and
hear Dean W. S0 Turner.
===================~================~==~=====

presents 41 • 0 lA RONDE." ••• by Arthur Schpitz

at THE POOR AlEX THEATRE
Brunswick and Bloor

shows up to March 20, 1965

~m all A INIINJUJJA IL lE- HiI (O)lUJ SlE IfAIllnf'

February 26, Friday, at 8:30 pm to 1:00 am
in the E-HOUSE BASEMENT••••••••••.••

Tickets are $2.00 and $2.50
for reservations phone 924-8661

SPECIAL YORK PRICE FOR SUNDAY BlENING SHOW~

ONLY $1.00 with All card
=========~=======~~===========================:

Phyllis Gotlieb will read to the Canadain Poetry Club
on Thursday, Febif-uary 25 at 7:00 pm in the Music
Common Room ..
This is another in a series of guest readings planned by
the EPAG.

FEATURING:
I. The Whole "EII (coffee house) ••• not Holey
2 ... The lone "E,~ (gambling saloon) ••• not lonely
3~ The Dance 41 •• maybe Romance EDITORIAL POTPOURRI

SEE YOU THERE!!! •. .. I •

==========-========= ==================••• all;thls space to fall and mlgod I can t thlnk ••• o yes
ENGLISH POETRY APPRECIATION GROUP AT YORK Dave Bell is away tonight and so is Fred Gorbet. The,

latter1s home in Welland s\Jf~red an overhaul ing and he
went back to celebrate with his sister I Garnet Barlow ar
Miss Gorbet1s gassy room-mate ••• tonight our thanks to
Betty Mitchell for typing all but this me6S ••• Ron Mc Inn«
receives a delayed tip of the hat for his assistance with
the iob of editing a couple:of weeks ago o •• and THE

/2 HOCKEY TEAM•• in BUFFALO and all that booze••• ah




